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•Tnokis'L. HXnali one of the bravest and
. •best, and most gifted. American 'statesmen,

died yesterday 'it !Springfield, Illinois. Ile
had been expecting this result for months,
grid during all the last session of Congress,

'-when •he shone consplcuons for his elo-
AnenpU • and genius in opposing the, Kan-ass of the. Adminiatration, be
striggled,', with the--disease that has finally
mastered, hlm. „lie Ives a patriot of the
"moat 'elevated - type ; a;,' Democrat , who
risked' -nveryilibitifcir: -principle ; a gen=
tlemtin without,-teProttpll4—., I(:Baished dabs,
'ter,and 'onenillinninat: gallant-'soldiers that

• - ever faced a foe.- He bad iervici fora number
;'Of Yeais„in: Cepgreis, and was re.eleeted by
an immtnuiatettjorityfrom the Sniingtleld (Ili.)
jdratelet,-oarly in this month. He will be an
irieparable loss • to' the P,opidar Sovereignty

-.;;'cause; and to 'that of the man he 'laved with
"raititirtinr ; lieviiiii*.:STEPLlEN A. DOUGLAO

• but liii,conntyyleses more• than `all the rest.
His deathWill he mourned, in everyState of
the l7nioniforr hisfrusWaknational. '

"'The Ne.sire'.•
itls'sald:that:Postiniaiter'lleneralBrown intends

torcoocisiendin hisreport a pica for ppet office'money ord'Oreliakied on theBopp& system. '
:The Britlittsquidion pa, the African coast has

captured nine slayers 'dating the, last nix- inonthe.
Their crows were,.probably,, at once set at liberty,
and encouraged to tomutenee uewnlave7trade ad-
ventures, gig the'Britishirar vessels. 'night.reap
another harvest of prises, • • • -'

' ThelikUtite.pfatts, goldrudnee IPpenr.tobe' very
ezteaeive. Di—ltavaineugh, who has reoontly ar-
rived at Banta. Fe, -reports that in, travelling -np
tkat, ill*niventi-filyemßes, and six: miles up theblo'dielni Barcreek, heresin& gold over the whole
route,•and on every stream: In the ravines, four
dollars'to a retitled been taken out, in some in-

Thetrial of Charles Stiles, aliarged with killing
Joeoph. Frees, • was commenced yeeteiday In the
Conrbof Oyer, aedlerminer; The killing took
plaie in tiKeetPhihnlelphie on.the 9th•ot,Angust

Stiles struok Nees in the breast with a'
knife; Mini' the:Wolfs of.whloh wound the. latter
due itesianoy; i • .
...A.-Cm:TO:pendent of the 'Leaden Daily New,,. .

whale in the. English:navy, and has long
xesidedla Paraguay, asserts In a letter, dated
London,,November bth, that the grounds of corn-
,j)laint'upon whioh the present AmericanParaguay
EapitifUon-lias been despatehed are not just, and,

..afteifriOratiaiiting ataome length upon the Pars.
guian view of the tazie,initr.emonstrapng against
hostile action GOyektiiitept, be isonolndrii as
follows. "If, unfortunately, it'should'ao hrippen
that! the; contrary course -be 'daterreinad,npon,
paraguaytrineb tithe refige in the example ofmore
renowned nations,the natural strength of 'her
remote position, nearly two thousand miles froni
the'soisboird ; her command of an impregnable
key-(the only one) to her capital ; ample military
resources, directed by veteran European; officers;Posiulation:WhOseooniage vrai admitted, even by
neetta,tO'bo as indisputable as their disposition
lepaorfie ;• and, in the;justioe'and reasons,-
bleperief her 'oasis*, whiob she to minions :to 'de-
monstrate before any arbittators,"
' 'lt eras' I'd' meted, in Washington, on Tuesday,
that General Walker had. left the United Sluice,
with Ave hundred men; for Nicaragua. Tho story

that,• anticipating the .ditlloultles'itt Mobile,
..•phich 4aye ocourred,,he made .arningenients for

,fiWag out a. vessel from a_ moiler pott on the
sind ihst reiPenneotricers there,timi:fear,if the President so muoh-be-

k4a:tieirayes; and knowing that' the only ..puii-
ishmeni.3ii.hioh:could hi intliated upon .them„ in
osii:aa:,pisilinoe was.improperly granted, could, .
be stAmoial froth otlloe, for which peatinlary loos
the Allimateui would reintinerate,lhom, have grant-
ed the 'pipers Which vrereneoeliary for the sail-
ing silf,heyeseel. This' etatemeni seeme-imProba-
Mif, bat iwaY,bwtruci..,:lf Walker has . eebaped in
ettla;way,ha'yet lerloue-
diffieoltleeti'encoriititi. ,It isliy no means cer-
tain that he can elude the vigilance of the,AMeri-
can Beat ; but,even it lwfdoef,!lie willhave to en-
counter'hostilities from another quarter. TheLondon Port, of November-9th, eaya, "that a
treaty betsieen, England and;Nloaragaa has at
length beenSigned; and. that •the British Admiral
on-the West Ihdla'qittitton' has very„properly re-
oeiied orders te'aotegainst:Walker and his con-
federates should • Preside 1t Martinez-demand hie
notetanoe. ..,Uuder• these OircaittetailoiUsilve have

•

U ieiyeoefideliibeet, thet 'the' demaref erM be
made, that the assistance of the )3ritish Admiral
will be of :dandy afforded, and that Walker will
be' taught 'the useful Imre:pall:tat private warfare
upon lend 'deli no niere,,be tolerated. than piraoy
upon'llie sea." , -

The trial of the IliberMit 'steam, fire•engino In
• Ne7,kYirtlri onTneedWirai very.imitate°tory. It

ed as follows by the New York Times:
Waive minutes' after ; fire, was ',.applied to the
bid:4;4o'7/Mo ther ateauilauge markedtwenty-'
two pundit; the engine trait working. , The sopa-
rateloetsWire.,MWWit/different pressures, andnoMiee of various 'Alai:, :Atfret,- with a noes!e
one leek and an"aightdi hidtaninier, and abay-fiye
ponadente4e;•aateiWai'throWn one humlred and
soventy•sairstrfeet; -Melt,with the 'genie amountofsteam, "ti ,Oreniket:bnelbaOli ant, t(guarter wasproleided -on bindrerand HIV-eight 'feet 4dxIn Oben. yrithr t nezedapad:aid sevan7elghtba inches
in dym.aier primitive: of ninety maids, adistance of between one'hundred and thirty:end*
end and forty wae,rQsetied.-- Theimeineh-anditi eighth nozzle was, agein fried With
this semis -pressure,' Whin' W''strearit, jai; thrOwn()MIAMI-died.aril slity-tliree feet. A •feuV:audfivekligiith look nos& was Attached to the &seat
the lekk trial; bpi nalthet, the preseitieWerdistanre
witc‘nobitrately noted: - But the eaparhitents were
not all on-1,01%6MM _`)Valei was
thrown at one ihne'about. tWeitifeet'higher than

,the isigl,6
,

Atir-streamswaren.* jiireedlitithe same, tine -through five !
- ; , •

The' pleasured, of :fits' OaliPiinYi,honjoier, iron,
no aonbtaerlonely. marred by-the-feet that JohnBrypiil* ,pnitadaljddano ';wee; _end of lite ir

--inestsriritirdingereredy.stabbed.v Wednerday
morning;7BbcuChalf-past-One o'olock;la front oflit;,lTioholiclietel:-' apitars'ltewita:aliglit7,frent'ef the hotel;•tvheb an

lasiETin, against- hint; on'te-triotietrattngwttli;lifm;'ettndkhire.'a'p'q'rierhile,rAil Vlottitohdiof the 'ftionilinti

then ammo up, and one of them stabbed Bryan in
the groin, indicting a. very ugly wound, which is,
however, not oonsidered fat#4,• The assailants es-
caped, and BryWii was remoied to theEighth-ward
station house. ,

Tho Boston Jamnail says : The number of
persons now confined Inthe jail in thhtolt9 on the
charge of Murder, is far greaterthan at any pre-
vious period since the 'settlement of the town of
Boston. In the list of prisoners charged with
capitalcrime, we find the following : David Mer-
rill. the East Boston wifemurderer, (who has boon
awaiting trial for thirty-eight months;) the eight

Juniormutineers; IlloNulty and Joyce, the alleged

murderers of Folios Officer Hodsdon ; Captain
.Estabrook, charged with killing his mato at sea;
Mitchell, awaiting trial for burning to death the

Oornhlll avenue; the orew of the John E.
Thayer, charged with, setting that ship on firs ;
Patrick MoGeon and Mrs. • Sloan, for killing the
wife of the former; and Captain Townsend of the
slaver Eoho. The latter has reciptly received in-
tSitigenee of the death of hie father, and is In
deepaffliction."

The following appointments have been recently
made to post offices in this State: At 'Willow
Street, Lancaster county, Joseph Gaohman, post-
master, vice Henry Kneder. Peter Highborger,
postmaster at Harrison City, Westmoreland coun-
ty, vice B. F. Emhart, resigned. Frederick Earls,
postmaster at Aaronsburg, Centre county, vise J.
G. Xurtz, resigned. William Scott, postmaster at
New Wilmington, Lawrence county, vice John
Balf, deceased. William Wright, postmaster at

Lumber City, Clearfield county, vine H. M. Sny-
der.

Maroy, one of the Demooratio candidates
for Congress in New Hampshire, the Republioans
of that State say, wasa Lecomptonite last whiter ;

bet he is now for Douglas. Ilewrote a letter de-
nouncing Mr.Douglas, and protesting against any
attempt on the part of the Democratic State Com-
mittee to endorsehis course. The Democrats say
that he has been foi Douglas from the first. That
there should be:such a dispute shows how strong
the Illinolsian'innet be in New Hampshire.

TheFlorence tiorresondent of the Providence
Journal writes from that city, under date of 00,

, tober 15, as follows: "Among the Americans re-
°tinilyarrived hero is Mr. Franklin Pierce, eur
late President. The health of Mrs. Pierce is im-
proved, after the brief tour and sojourn in Swit-
zerland and Northern Italy. They will spend a
short time in Florence, and then set offfor Rome,
where It is their intention to pass the winter."

The Pike's Peak gold-mine excitement con-

tinues to rage violently in Kansas. A corres-
pondent of the New York Express, writing from
Lawrence, under date of NoveMber 12, says:

'.‘Kightmembers of the Lawrence company which
wentout last spring have returned within the last
two days, in addition to 'Billy Parsons,'. George
Shiith,and their. companions, who.tot In about
two weeks' ago. I have talked a great deal
with theboys. They ,all expect to return next
spring. They all bring specimens of the gold, and
its average twenty-two karats, They appear
candid and reliable, but aro very enthuelastio ;

and theirreporbi are generally aeoredited inLaw-
ramie. Almost everybody hero expects to go in
the spring. Unless something now improbable
operates to throw a damper on the enthusiasm
there will be a greater rush to that region next
spring than 'was ever' witnessed in this or any
other country. It le impossible to realize or lion 7
jeetare•what it may amount to. There,are now
some 1,600 persona en route for 'the mines. Many
of them will suffer great hardships, and perhaps
send back discouraging reports; but they were
very foolish to go out as late as they did "

John Miller has been appointed postmaster at
Columbus, Ohio, vice Samuel Medary, appointed
Governor. of Kansas. Mr. Miller was the incum-
bent at the Columbus postmastership prior to the
appointment of Mr.Medary to that aide, , -

The Indiana State Senate has passed a'-resolti-
Sou, by a vote of28 to 22, deislaringthtelcotion of
Messrs. Bright and Pitch tathe:l3-nited States Se-
nate to be illegal, uAittilai4orfal;'and void: The
same resolutliigliu , the -House. It is
thereforeA , Alf*new United States Be-

tiatimiltql Sept to Washington, to

cliMbiertatAt iit4,,,i7;ioi4iisent, members,
-.As"!v ~

n'iky referring to our local columns,
thitoanteratardians of the Poor bare passed
theresolution opening the hospital departmentof
the Aimshonse for clinicalinstrnation to our merit-
'oat, students.. The movement metwith. no mate;
riai opposition. There has been but•one Opinion
in relation to ,this matter in our commuilty,.and
we are happy ,to ,witriess the promptitude
with' phial( our guardians have responded
to it. L Tho only other .matter of interest
before the Board was the apprOpriation bill for
1859, which was passed with but a few amend-
Ments. ' One amendment, lee toting the' item'for
the members' carriage hire, was passed with mar-
vellous rapidity. The yeas and nays wore refused,
after a very bard struggle on the part of some
members to put them on the record.

By the arrival of the Prince Albert at St. Johns
we have one day's later news from Europe. Mr.
Whitehouse has written another letter reiterating
his Convictions that the telegraphic cable may yet
be made available.

Spain,demands great respect to her "dignity"
in her quarrel 'with Mexico, and hostilities are
therefore antioipated.

'The filibuster Walker left Mobile on Saturday
fiat.

The Pennsylvania Law of Libel.
A- paragraph is going the rounds of the

Press,whicli asserts that thePennsylvania libel
law of-1866 is unconstitutional. This opinion
is based upon a report of the proceedings in
the case of the Commonwealth vs. the Editors
of the Workingman's Advocate, which was
tried, about a year ago, in Schuylkill county.
Judge Hams is reported to have decided
that, inasmuch as the Bill ofRights, which is
part ..of the Constitution, declares in what
cases the truth may be given in evidence, it is
thereby prohibited in all other cases; and
that, as the law of 1856 allows the truth to be
-given in evidenee in all .ettiferVandtherebygoes
tUrther than the Bill ofRights, it is to that
extent nuconstitutional. Wo aro glad to learn,
however, thatthis statement Is erroneous, and
that there is no good reason to doubt the
constitutionality of the existing law. Even
In the ease quoted, Judge Monis admitted
14 constitutionality, for the time being, and
gave the defendants the benefit of its provi-
sions. Ile certainly -did not judicially decide,
directly, that it was unconstitutional, and we
have understood that ho denies baying ex-
pressed the opinion which Is attributed -to
him. In a prosecution for libel against the
publisher of a newspaper in Reading, which
was tried some six months ago in that city,
Judge Jolocs, in charging the jury, took PeCil-

qton to say that the now law in nowise trans-
cended or contravened the Constitution.
When the law was under consideration in the
State Legislature several of the ablest law-
yers in that body strenuously opposed it, but
none of them 'pretended that it was unconsti-
tutional. If it had been, it is scarcely possi-
ble that such skilful debaters would not have
noticed an objection which is so commonly

' urged, to proposed legislation, and which, if
well founded, is usually fatal to it.

The Market HOUBCI3.
At the session of the Councils to.day, it

is expected that the question of the removal
of the sheds from Market street will be con-
sidered,and we hope that an ordinance autho-
rizing theirdestruction will bo adopted. Why
cannot this be done? It is, entirely out of
the question that nick, antiquated nuisances,
can much longer be permitted to block up the
great commercial ,gioroughfare of the city.
Their removal is a more question of time.
Bit the sooner it occurs thebetter. It should
be the pride and pleasure of our Councils to
do everything in their power to promote the
great mercantile interest whichforms a vitally
important element of our prosperity. It is
singular that the urgent requests of a very
large portion of those who are identified with
it have so long been disregarded, and it is
high time that their prayers should be heeded.
Such sheds as we have on Market street are
behind the age, and belong to a past era.
They lave been superseded in all other cities
by buildings much better adapted to tho per-
poses for which they were intended. They
haie too long disgraced Philadelphia. Act
promptly, then, gentlemen of the Common
Council; and If you'do nothing else to entitle
you to thegratitude of our citizens, you will
be-gratefully remembered hereafter for the
single act of removing these nuisances.

In another column will be found an in-
teresting communication from Arizona. The
writer ,is a gentleman of experience, and
weight is to be attached to his hints in refe.
renee to revolt in Sonora. As our readers
will recollect, it verities the statements of
it bccasional's"'letter- of -last week, that a
movement was on foot to overthrow the Glo-
Vernment of Pesquiera. We learn that Cali-fornians and Americans from Arizona and
New Mexico are crowding to its frontiers to
help alongithat movement, and It is not improbable that at no distant day, we shall have torecord' another separation, like that of' Texas,
-from herfellow Coahuila, and 'from the Alexi.
can Confederacy, and the erection of anotherPi•es'ideney.like that of the same State, as a.prehibinary to 'annexation to the United
States. •

The vote cast for, Lient.lfoway in Arizona
ts,WOrthhotioe, as showing the population of
that yyt unorganfzed•Territory.
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file Personal Polley of the General

Administration.
At no period in our history has there been

attch an organized crusade upon tbo distin-
guished men of the country as that to which
the present Administration ofthe Federal Go-
vernment has devoted itself. Directly after
the inauguration of the President, this charac-
teristic was prominently displayed. The first
blow was struck at the Mends of FRANKLIN
PIERCE, under various pretexts. One of these
pretexts, that of rotation in office, was aban-
doned, however, because the South objected
to it, but the warfare upon Northern men did
not stop for that reason. Nearly every Demo-
crat appointed to office by that distinguished
man was removed, oven to those who bore the
nearest relation to himself and the patriotic
members of his Cabinet. But when the Kan-
sas policy of the Administration was announ-
ced, a now and more extraordinary phase of
this proscription was disclosed. We have al-
ready shown that an attempt was made to
compel Mr. HUNTER, of Virginia, on pain of
ostracism from •the party, to support the first
honest mimosas ofthe President=—the purpose
of standing by Governor WALKER and the
pledges of the Democratic party in 1866.
Whether itwas because Mr. Htniren proudly
defied the threats ofthe Administrationand its
friends, it is certain that the next development
was a public and profligate change of front
on this question—the desertion of WALKER
and STANTON—the repudiation of the princi-
ple upon which the Administration was
organized and brought into being—and
the resort to an equally open and equally
profligate proscription against all who would
not declare this change of front an act of
righteous statesmanship. Then began tho
most offensive and most monstrous attack
upon the public men of the country—upon
the chosen and well-tried champions of the
Democratic party—that has over boon wit-
nessed. Even the Whigs and Republicans
never adopted such a system oftactics against
their Democratic antagonists eathat which was
greedily seized upon by an :Administration
which owed its election to the services of the
Very men whose overthrow it has so ea-
gerly attempted to accomplish. The war
upon STEPHEN A. DOUGLAS need not be
recapitulated. In all the disgraceful de-
tails of this war, from its inception at Wash-
ington, when ho was assailed by the ready ri-
baldry of the' pliant Bonen, hawked at
by the Washington Unien, traduced by the.
Star, and made the text of offensive public
comment by the Cabinet and the Presifflint,
through every intermediate stage ol the Con-
gressional contest, down to the savage pro-
scription of himself and his friends in Illi-
nois—from first to last, there has been
nothing to rescue the Administration from
scorn and contempt, Or to relieve its infatua-
ted policy from the indignation ofhonest men.
But while DOUGLAS was made the target for the
brave Bomuns and the valiant JoNestis, and
the fierce Fillings, and chivalric fire-eaters,
others were not spared by the well-paid fol-
lowers of the Administration, who, from their
official retreats, could safely &sliver their
shots upon all offenders. The word was
given to shoot them down wherever they
were to be found ; to take every man's life,
(politically speaking,) no matter how high he
stood, who would not yield to•the scandalous
treacherrof the Administration. The order
was obeyed—not, it istrue, withoutbeing sue-
cessfhily and memorably resisted by those
who, from being selected for victims, became
glorious victors ; but still the followers of pa.
tronage responded to the mandate of their ,
masters by a characteristic and harmo-
nious course of secret and public assaults
upon the alleged offenders. in Illinois
the gallant THOMAS, llamas was _be-
set by these mercenaries . with 'every in-
strument of detraction, and tepita. The•same
means woreapplied totlefeat T. N. MORRIS,
another able Representative from the same
State. In Indiana, Jona G. Davis, for no
other crime than for preferring principle to
patronage, was traduced with unmanly and in-
conceivable malignity ' and bitterness. In
Ohio, wherever a Democrat could be found
whose manhood revolted at such an exhibi-
tion, be was decapitated at once—as illustrated
in the case of Mr. Gnev, the 'accomplished
editor of the Cleveland Plaindealer, whose
personal afflictions did not save him from
the axe of the executioner. In New Jersey,
the Hon. Manna RYERSON, the well-tried,
disinterested, and most gifted friend of Mr.
Buorwran, was attacked, frontand rear, by the
hirelings ofoffice, because he couldnot, either
as a Democrat or a. gentleman, .sanction the
insanity of Lecomptonism. • In New York, it
is only necessary to refer to the proscription of
JOHN B.ilastint and HORACE F. OLARK, to
show how the work of malignity and of in-
tolerance was there carried forward.

In California, where the Federal Adminis.
trationhas more patronage than in any.other
State •of tho Union, excepting New York
alone, growing out ofthe vast expenditures of
public money in the fortifications of the Pa-
cific coast, the building of the new navy yard
at Mare Island, the expectations of specula-
tors in mines, and in the numerous claims for
consideration at the hands of the Attorney-
General and the Supreme Court, a desperate
onset was made on Senator D. C. BRODERICK,
Hon. JosEPH O. litoKinnix, Ron. Mr. McCort-
}ME, and others, on account of their devotionto
the pledges of the Democratic party of 1866.

We have reserved reference to Pennsylva-
nia to the conclusion of this article. Ex-
cepting Illinois, in no State has the proscrip-
tion of leading members of the Democratic
party by the Federal Administration been so
recklessly carried out as in this. There was a
poetic propriety in this proscription, isasmuch
as it was in Pennsylvania that the doctrine of
Popular Sovereignty was most eloquently ad-
vocated by tile immediatefriends ofthe Presi-
dent, including the Secretary of the Treasury,
Bon. HOWELL Conn, (the type at that time of
a Union-loving, conservative sentiment,) who
took special pains to set forth in glowing co-
lors the duty of the Democratic party on
this issue,and to pledge themselves to tens of
thousands of people that tho Administration
of Mr. Bowman, in the event of his elec-
tion, would adhere to it at all hazards. This
example Was followed not only by the writers
for the press on the side of Mr. BUCHANAN,
but by all others who addressed the people.
They made Popular Sovereignty the issue,
and the single issue ; and yet, because JOHN
HICKHAN, WILLIAM MONTGONEILY, and HENRY
CHAPMAN took these gentlemen at their word
and honestly believed they were right in at-
tempting to fulfil the pledges of Mr. BUCHANAN
and his organs, this same Mr. Conn, assisted by
Judge BLACK, the Attorney General of the
United States, appointed from Pennsylvania,
has sunk all other objects for the purpose of
prostrating those who dare to believe that
the President and the party wore sincere in
their declarations in favdr of a great prin-
ciple two years ago ! The office-holders
of the present dynasty of the General Ad-
ministration were drilled to the enforce-
ment of the proscription of the Adminis-
tration, and well have they answered the call
of their masters. Instructed from Philadel-
phia in the east, and from Pittsburgh in the
west, postmasters and customhouse inspec-
tors, and every conceivable agent and de-
pendent ofthe Government, enlisted for the
war, conceiving that fidelity to the treachery
of the Administration was the first dnty,
and adherence to the formally-proclaimed
principles of that Administration in 1857,
a last duty. While assisting to strike down
every man who did not follow them in their
degradation, they misted to build up all'
others who, like themselves, were ready to
surrender their manhood at the command of
Federal power.

In October, 1867, when everything was
harmonious, when Mr. BUCHANAN, Mr. COMI,
Mr. BLADE', Mr. DOUGLAS, Mr. WALKER, Mr.
STANTON, Mr. WISE, and all the leaders of
the Democratic party, North and South,
stood like a band of brothers upon
the same' principle of Popular Sovereignty,
WILLIAM F. PACKE4.:, nominated as the
Democratic candidate for Governor of Penn-
sylvania, traversed this- State, addressing the
people; and wherever ho wont ho advocated
this same greatprinciple in clearand forcible
language. Welcomed wherever ho appeared
by enthusiastic crowds, ho drove his main ad.
versary from point to point, congnerifig tho
most impregnable fortresses of the Opposition,
and ho received a decidedmajority over both

his opponents, and a plurality of gome forty
thousandover the Reputlicancandldate. Had
the election for Governor taken place a month
later, when JAMES BUCHANAN Suddenly desert-
ed the platform upon which Wm. F. PACKER
stood with him, it is notorious that those who
supported PACKER in October would have

deserted and betrayed him at the command of
the dictators at Washington in November I

When Governor PURER was Inaugurated,
after havingfirst exhausted every effort invain
to reconcile his honest judgment to that of
the General Administration in itsnew view of
this question OfKansas, he frankly- stated his
continued adherence to the principle in the
admirable address in which ho laid down the
policy by which he intended to be controlled.
There was no threat in the Inaugural of Gov.
Pecitun. On the contrary, he went out of
,his way to pay a compliment to the Administra-
tion of the General Government, and particu-
larly to its venerable head. But from that mo-
ment every mercenary, every renegade from
every party who had obtained consideration at
Washington because of hisready acquiescence
in the new creed, started in full cry for thepur-
pose of embarrassing and prostrating the inde-
pendent Chief Magistrate of Pennsylvania.
The Attorney General of the United States, in-
debted for his position in the Cabinet of Mr.
Booneume, notbecause he had over rendered
any service to the Democratic party, not be-
cause he had ever contributed to build up
that party In the region of the State' where
he is a resident, but solely to the personal ef-
forts of the men who now rally around the
standard which ho has basely deserted, thrusts
himself forward as the volunteer• calumniator
of Governor PAOICER. And it was doubtless
through him, and such as him, that Federal
officersand dependants in the different coun-
ties of the State wore instructed, whenever an
occasion presented, to strike at Governor
PACKER,.

• Occupying the position, therefore, on which
ho was chosen Governor of this State in Octo-
ber, 1857, and in reality; as we-have said,
making no demonstrations save in support of
this position, we now find the Washington
Union, the Washington Star, and other Janis-
sary journals, holding Governor PACKER re-
sponsible for tbe defeat of the Administration
of the General Government—or, as,they are
pleased to call it, for the defeat of the Demo-
cratic party—at the election which took place
on the 12th ofOctober.

Governor PACKER ought to ho proud that
be has been singled out as a victim by the
agents of Locomptonism. Like Judge Loon-
or.A.s, they have marked him out for execu-
tion; but, like that distinguished statesman,
we do not doubt that the blow struck at him
Will recoil with torriblo force. The people of
Pennsylvania will not fail to rally to his sup-
port-as the people of Illinois have rallioitto
the support- of the intrepid DOUGLAS. All
that WILLIAM P. PAewin needs to do is to
adhere to the ground Which ho has assumed,
after a careful review of the facts, and in the"
face of his responsibility and his obligations
as a candidate before the people in 1857 ; and
not only to adhere,but to advance upon his posi-
tion, and to.take still higher ground!

Public' Entertainments.
We had not inffiolent curiosity last night to wit•

nese the performance of Madame Gazzaniga in
" La Favorite," And therefore can say nothing
about it. Tomorrow evening the " Puritani"
will be produced, with Madame de Wilhorst as
Elvira, Brignoli as Arthur Talbot, Amodio no
Bar Georgio,.and Ettore Barth as Sir Riccardi.
It is the first appearance of these two last in there
respective roles.

We observe that Mr. McDougal is now engaged
as one or the door-keepers at tho Academy of Mu-
sic. A more worthy and deserving man we do not
know, or one who can be more safely trusted.

ARCH—STREET THEATRE.—The new three-sot
comedy called "Cur American Cousin," produced
at this theatre on Monday evening, is evidently
destined to have a pretty long run. It is a drama
in which broad fun—ampetimeg even broad faros—-
intermingles with sentiment and pathos. We
shall say no more of the plot than that the Ame-
rican Cousin, from the Green Mountains of Ver-
mont, is the life and soul of the 'piece, meddling
in every one's business, masteiliffrei*qtke'd
secret, playing upon every one's foible, arttrdoing
every ono good. There is a comic situationatthe
close of Aot 1, which brings down shouts of laugh-,
ter at has blunder. There Is a pathetic situation,
ending Act 2, in which the Vermonter draws down
tears—we bad to wring the briny fluid out of our
own kerchief six and a half times during that
scone. There is an amusing situation, ending t'he
play, in which every one marries every ono else,
and the American bolds all the tricksters and
fools and knaves of the party well in band. Mr.
J. S. Clarke played this part, and right well be
played it. Ile is rapidly becoming a first-class
performer. There is not a more improving eeter
on the stage.

Mrs. John Drew, as Florence Trenchard, per-
formed, es she usually does, with ability kidgrace. The part is not much, nor did shO attempt
to make too much of it. Miss Emma Taylor* as
Mary Meredith, (looking charming, we must say,
it we have to say ft,ln a parenthesis,) played hei
part very naturally and gracefully. We ',guess"
that many young gentlemen in that large audi-
ence (the house was orowded) would have wished
to have been in the Vermonter's shoes when Em-
ma Taylor offered him her hand.

Lord Dundreary, as played by Mr. Wheatley,
is made almost a loading part. At New York it
was little more than the stereotyped; fop. Bore,
itwas an eccentric fop, dashed with the gentility
and quasi-ptippyism of Sir Frederick Blount, in
"Money." Mr. Wheatley has made the part.
His make-up wasa feature !

Here, we aro right glad to have the opportunity
of anying that the part of Abel Afurcott, the
drinking clerk of a knavish laWyor—and a gen-
tleman in the oore, notwithstanding the brandy—-
was played by Mr. Dolman in a manner which, we
venture to say, could not bave been surpassed by
any actor. It was almost painfully good, but wa
beg that he will not ehangePWo'bolieve that to
see Dolman's broken-down .11,A6 dy-drinkor, the
wreck of a man, as he readelt#ould do more to
cause an aversion to into pg liquors than
twenty-two score of Temperanee traets. Mr.
Dolman shows himself, in this character, a
consummate artist.

We have, in conclusion, to notice a great chorea.-

ter--that of ihnury, the butler, represented, very
amusingly and with scarcely more than allowable
earioaturep by Mr. S. D. Johnson. A atiff-nookod,
white ehokored, white•vested, ultra pompous ser-
vitor in a Baronet's holm, was to be Phown, and
we had the very actuality. Mr. Juhuson 'has hit
oft' the part to a nicety.

After this summary.eCtrr, impressions after at-
tending the performanee of " Oar American Son-
ata" fast night, we shall only:slid—gentlepublic !
let you also witness that reprigentation, if you de-
sire to sae a smart piece and good tinting.

NATIONAL CIRCUS.—Mr. Lent, the manager of
this establishment, seems to be steadily building
up a good character for it. Ilia performers' are
able and skilled, his horses excellent, the equip-
ments and madonna rich and handsome, and the
houses attended by respeotablo audiences. Dr.
Thayer, the conversationist, as he is called, is con-
siderably above the ordinary run of joke•makers
in the circle. Me has more new anti fewer old
quips and quiddities than •are heard in such an
sirens. He seems to affect a harsh, rough, set-
one's teeth-on-edge sort of Intonation' which
literally grates upon the ear. If ho would mode-
rate his voice, lie would give more satisfastion.
The additional novelties in the circus, this week,
are Mr. Megilton an the mun•monkey, (a remarka-
ble performance )and the tripplo perch, in ivhieh
three persons simultariconsly perform on a single
polo. There will be an afternoon performance, as
usual, on Saturday.

ICY MIDNIGHT MAIL.
Letter from i‘ Oceasional.”

(Correspondence of The Prose,]
Wesiicroyox, Nov. 24.

Thevisits of Mr. Jefferson Davie to the North
seem to have boon pretty generally regarded as
a bid for the Presidenoy. His speeches in Port-
land and Boston wore understood as being liberal
and conservative. So generally wore they thus
regarded, that from the printed versions of these
speeches the Charleston Mercury drewthe conclu-
sion that Senator Davis wee a sorter " Mormon,"
anti unworthy of confidence. This was only a few
short weeks since. Those, and other comments,
pro and con have aroused the anger of the
brave Senator, and, accordingly, in hie late
speech at Jackson, (Mies.,) on the 11th of
November, he denied the construction placed
upon hie speech, and went a long shot beyond
even the moat violent of the extreme men of
the South. You will no doubt pay attention to
this unexpected demonstration in due time. Ithas
boon thebad or good fortune of Jefferson Davis to
be misunderstood on other °condone, and to he
oompellad to angry explanations. Hehas, therefore,
resolved to place himself in a position about which
there can be no mistake ; and he hoe eucceeded in
doing this in hie Janksort speooh. Greatly as
Mr. Davis is respected. in Mississippi, and ex-
tended as his influenoe is, I do not doubt
that at least a portion of his now pint-
form will subject him to the objections
of many of the' strongest men of the South.
It is certainly a now and startling thing to
make the election of a President by the House
of Representatives, ono of the modes provided in
the Constitution, a cause of secession from the
Union; and yet such is the recommendation of
Senator Davis.

To the Public.

That the Union, should applaud these doctrines
was to be expected. It long ago asserted that
slavery could be introduced into the free States in
defiance of the popular will, and is therefore con-
sistent in its new position.

Senator Bigler and some others are engaged In
a scheme, as rumor has it, for the establishment
of a now paper, to be devoted to.the 'new theory
of Congressional intervention in favor of slavery.
The paper is to be kept up by the usual subsi-
dies, for *hioh the treasury has been bleeding for
two years Nat. I have no doubt that some such
scheme is on foot. Of its PUMPS we cannot doubt,
engineered as It will be by that astute statesman,
Senator Bigler. The paper will not be In the
least "weak in the knees."

The groat success of the Tehuantopeo route will
disappoint the intriguants in Nioaragua It is not
doubted that the .mails can be carried by the
former Isthmus to New Orleans in twelve days,
which will be a matter of vast importance to our
business interests.

PIIILADICLPITIA, Nov 24,1858
At a meeting of the stockholders of the Bank of

Pennsylvania, held on the 20th instant, certain
statements were made by mein reference to Mr.
T.A.lslewhall, and hit trot:motions with the bank.
seriously reflecting upon the'character and con,.
duel of that gentleman. Those statements were
based upon impressions derived from an examinal
lion of the books of the bank, and under lb.°

care belief that the facts were as I stated Meth.
I have been since convinced, by satisfactory evi-
dence which has been presented to me, that those
statements were erroneous, and did Mr. Newhall
injustice. Several of ,mSfrionds, who were pre-
sent at, the investigatior leading to this muta-
tion, fully concur with mo in this opinion. '

It Is duo to Mr. Newhall that I should time pub.
Holy correct the impressions mode by myremarks
at the mooting of stookholders.

0. SIIEUMAN.

Neill received hero from Indiana looks ns if
there were to be a contest for the Senatorial seats,
and that the Legislature elected In Ootober last
Intended to Bond two other Senators to Congress
next winter. OCCASIONAL.

Two Men Drowned—Sunbury and Erie
Railroad.

[porreepoodeece or The 'Preen ]

LYCOMING COUNTY, Nov. 22,1858
Two Irishmen were drowned last evening in the

Surquehanna, opposite Linden, and the town in
oonsequenee bag been in an unusually oxoited
state, that only Las its parallel on election day,
Christmas, or some such extraordinary occasion.
Their names werolifichael Welsh and John Coffey,
the former a single Dan, and the latter with a
family residing in Pottsville. These two, with
another man named Neal Coil, were working for
Wm. S. Bennett, upon section 47 of the Sunbury
and Brie Railroad, and during the day visited
Linden, where they Indulged too freely in rot.gut
whiskey. In the evening they attempted to cross
the river, when the two first named were
drowned, but Coil was saved, almost perished with
cold. An inquest was held before R. S. ➢filler,
Eeq ~and a verdict in accordance with the above
facts found.

The thirty-three miles of the Sunbury and Erie
Railroad extending between Williamsport . and.
Forrandeville, which were put under contract Met
June, are rapidly approaching completion. —lt is
even now almost ready for the rails, bt,t lho mane-
goreof the road consider it impolitio tO put down•
the treat during the winter's cold, and, therefore,
will postpone it until the frost is out of the ground
in the spring. 'Upwards of sixty miles are now
under contract on this end of the reed, and eixly
miles on the west end that are also about ready
for tho track. When the rails are laid upun
these, it will make one hundred and eixly-ono
miles of the road completed, and it will be the
oicapest railway in the country. The grades are
extremely light, and the prince paid tocontractors
very low.

The heaviest work upon the line is the bridge
across the Susquehanna, at Linden, whioh is being
pnt up by Mr. Benjamin grifiby, an experienced
contractor and tip-top embank) A groat draw-
back has been tbo dithoulty in getting materials—,
the stone having to be brought tvrenty-tour miles—-
bnt I ail Informed by James Barrett, Esq., divi•`
Elan engineer, that Itwill be road for the rails
early in January. Yours, Lreoattria.

MOM: 001111THIWEITS.—The December number
of Peterson's Counterfeit DeLootor shows a total
of sixty-six now counterfeits issued in the last four
weeks. Of those, twenty-six have been issued
&D oe the publication; on November 15, of the semi-
monthly number.: We commend the vigilance of
tbie most aoourate and necessary wads mecum to
all persons who handle money. Common prudence
suggests that they should take the twloe-a•month
hone.

Letter trent Now York.
MR. HARKIN'S SEAT TO 111: CONTESTED BEFORE

TIM BOARD OF STATE CANVASSERS: JOHN VAN
BUDEN-00'0110k N. SANDERS COMING EAST—
SuIIMARINE CABLE FROM CUBA TO FLORIDA—-
DEMPSTER : SKETCH OF 1110 NEW ENTERTAIN-
MENT—RECEIPTS OP MR. EVERETT'S MOUNT VER-
NON MATINEE-111811OP DE LANCET—EDWIN FOR-
REST—MARKETS—STOCKS—ETC., ETC.

[Correspondence of The Press.]
New Tose Nov. 24, 1958.

Ulm elated that the rennin from the Ninth Congres-
,sional district will be contested before the Board of
State Canvassers. The interest. of Mr. Notable will
be represented by John Van Buren, Eeq , whotook on.
vision, ina speech delivered during the late camp dgn,
to air a little rhetor'e at Mr. Maskints expense—lnti-
mating that if any gentleman would constitute himmlf
Into a bo3t•jack, and disencumber Mr. 11. of him bro.
gene, there would bo found in the heel of one of thorn
a pave from 'Senator Sowatd. To which Mr. Ilaakin re-
torted, thatif Mr. Van Durenshould happen to convey
hie corpus withinany touchable proximity to the toe of
the bogans specified, he would furnish Mr. V It with
It pare that woull accelerate his personal, if not hie
political movements, in a manner much more pleasant
to chat about than to experience. The obrimmege will
Do a refreshing one to more lookers•on, both gentlemen
being full of resources, lull of pluck, full of &tenni
nation, and full of fun.

Letters were received today from George N. Sanders,
ditted St. Louis, elating that be was on hie way to New
York, me Kentucky, whitherhe gees to 'lett his father,
Woo le quite ill.

The work of laying down a submarine cable front Ka-
ma to the coast of Florida will be commenced forth •

w.tit, the whole amount of capitaLstock haring been
nthearibed. end placed at the disponi of 0. 0 Walden,
Dq., late deputy collector at this port, who has
been appointed superintendent of the line.

Dempster—that most quiet and genial of gentleman,
end bee' of ballad-makers and ballad-itiogers—bas, for
some menthe past, been preparing a new mitvical enter-
tainment, wherewith to delight the multituleo who
Jaye so often lintened to, and been delighted with, hie
melodies. Let. me, in advance, communicatt to the

readers of The Press and the public a sketch of
whet Mr. D proposes to give them: Fired., he bee taken
eight of theeleven verses of Longfellow ,t Catawba
Wine," and made of them a 'longthat ia destined to he
sung and hand -orgaued throughout the country. Do
you happen to remember this verse ?

Veyy Rood, in Ita way,
In the Yerzenny,

Or the Elliery, snitand creamy
lint Clainnbh wine
lieu a taste more d aloe,

More dulcet, deheioue, and dreamy
17;The male is of that animated, rollicking, joyont
:tort thatcarries you withit irresistibly; you go home
with It r ngivg in your ears, and next morning hum it
quietly to yourself as yr it trudge along on yr or way to
Cleanly° It le altogether different from the general
tune of Dempster's wage, but it will prove a great sue.
MS. Another rung ne plslntlre as the other 19 worry,
ie on Longfellow's exquisite poem, entitled "Children."
The three versesfollowing ho bees adapted to a roidetly
co sweet and 'winning the: it taken possession of Vet
completely Where 19 OM ',rater/WM/MS " that
doesn't :fee the nub of words like theme:

Come Fe MO, 0 re children:
And whisper in my ear

Whit the birds and the winds are singing
Inyour sunny atmosphere.

For what aro all our contriving',
And the wisdom of ourbooks,

When compare I withyour nevem",
And the gladness of your 'looks

Ye are better than all thebsCadt
That ever were sung or said ;

For ye we livieg poems,
Anda 1the reel are dead.

Another' beeutlful composition is Adapted to lire S.
Dell's Gong of Evaieen Lemore,, written tot Mr.

D., to whom the clever sulhoreca said, in Loudon :

e Your aongs when once heard become a living memo-
ry." Squally good is " The Song of the Sea," the
words by Mrs Thamyern, of Brooklyn. Better than

either it !mother marine melody 10 Tennytion's
" Break, break, break."

But you will soon hear all these beautiful things, for
the dorm ecot will exploit them in Philadelphia,
where he hasalways been a termite.
Imay mention to you whathen not yet transpired to

the public, that thenot receipts realized from Mr. 'gr.

erett's Mount Vernon Matinee, at Niblola, on the 12th
ICA., were about sl,chu.

The many friends of hirhop De Laneoy, (of Western
Now York ) in Philadelphia,may bo Intereatect to know
that he Belled for Liveipool to•day, la the steamer

y learn, on the 1,,1 author:ly, that therumors rela.
tire to Mr. Porreatin retirement from the stage are en-
tirely without foundation. Ile will appearagain when-ever. he reek tbo inclination no to do; it may be In a
'month, it may not be lu a year.

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE—November24.
liscioan Beano.
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BALE Or iIODDES AND.,UADDIOE'I —ATI AtICTION NDTICC.—TOYS AND FANCY 00009.
BiVO sale of horses and carriage) will take place M i This morning, at the auction store, No. 45 North
the stable of Oro. Hunt, Cherry, above Eighth et Eighth street The attention of purchasers Is in-
to-morrow morning at teno'clock. Tha,.sale vited, as the stock is very desirable ant worthy of
be peremptory, W. Sterr, auctioneer, ,4 • • their attention.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH

VERY LATE FROM CALIFORNIA
ARRIVAL OF THE FIRST TEIIVAN-

TEPEC MAIL.

Eighteen Days from San Francisco.

tVaw OALLANS, Nov. 23 —The ateainship Quaker City
arrived here to-d iy, hrtnillius the California inane
which left an Franehmo on the Mlt lest , and were
brought acmes the liithmun of Tabu tntepoo

The Quaker Oily, on her outward passage, in crossingthe bar of Ocatzaeoalcos. found fourteen feet of water,
and sailed direct up the Minati Van, whera she met the
iron steamer Bashi!. Tho latter vessel, after receiving
the passengers and malls, proceeded up the river, and
arrive t at Brichit on the lbth at midnight, the tiro be-
leg but sevente-eight hours from New Orleans. From
the latter place the pease, g re and malls were sent for-
ward to Ventosa on the Pacific, from whence they were
conveyed to BanFrancisco by the mail steamship Ore.
goo.

The California mails of the bth instant reached Yea.tosson the evening of the 14th. were lauded at Buobil
On the 18th, nod on the 17th they were put on boardtheQuaker OiLy bound to New Orleans where she ar-
rived in sixty-three hours from Minatition.Thesteamer Oregon would owl ou the 15th instantfor Aoapu'co, connecting with the Patuitos, steamer ioplenty.of time for the mate of the 27th orOctober.which reached 'Venturi in good time.It is confidant y asserted tint the trip from 8 an Fran•oleco to New Orleanscan be made by this route in twelvedays.

It is represented that the work on the Isthmus laprogressing finely All but twenty.five wiles is ingood running order, and 1p two weeks time the workwill be Mashed and trilety oeaohes placed on theroute.
It is proposed toopen a new route by way of the doorJal tepee. which will cut sir epees miles of Ihe worstpart of the rood, and bring the distance down to onehundred miles
There le plenty of water on the Coatzacoalcoe her,

and theh+rborof Youtoea ie as good as that of Valpa-
ratan. The Isthmus le healthy. President Lozerecame primmer on the Quaker City, but will return im-mediately

The Lineral party are still in posesesaion of theIsthmus, notwithstanding the Intrigues of Znlesea
Six of the latter'e party were publicly shotat Teheun-tepee on the 6th lost
At Tabasco the Liberals wore upprrmoet, and had

aucceeded in taking the steamer Guerrero
Fro -o Colifo.nia the nown is not important. Heavyradon had taken piece. The weather was very cold,and there was much snow on the mountainn.
Due noes was reviving.
The Circuit Court bad granted an injunction, re.

etraining th. new Almoda Quicksilver Company from
worlith g the mince belonging to the Milled States.

A onto has been instituted in the United Staten Dis-trict,Court. in Pan Francinco, against .he Pacific MailSteemnbip Company, for carrying an canoes of panne..
gore, in which the damages ere laid at thirty.sia thou-
sand dollars.

The Fraser river adventurers were atilt flocking
back

A society has been formedfor theencouragement of
e migration to Sonora.

TAG work bed commenced on the United States foun-
dry et Mare Inland. It is to be the largest establish-
ment of the kind in the country.

Real estate in Ban Francisco was advancing in price,nun business generally was looting up
Thomas 0 Larkin, formerly United Staten Consul,woe dead.
The eti►mahip Sonora,the mail steamer or the sth,bad on board two and a quarter millions of specie and650 passengers.
A.large party of emigrants had arrived at Loa Angelesfrom Texas, Arkansas, Missouri, and lowa.
The news from Sandwich Islands represents that thewhaling Neets in the Archo and behring seas and Bris-

tol gay, had done poorly.
Considerable excitement had been manifested In SanFrancisco on Recount of tho reported murder of four

Americans in the Gadsden territory by Mexican autho-
rltieul.

The newts from Oregon says that Col. Wright had re-
turned to the Danes, and that the troops were to bd
cormintrated at Vancouver for a new distribution by
Ueneral blarney. Col. bilansfleld had completed his in-
ap.ation.

The Walla-Walla Indians were troublesome In Wash-
ingtonTerritory.

ONE DAY LATER FROII EUROPE
The Prince Albert at St. Johns

ST Anse, N. F., Nov. 2..1..--The steamship PnoceAlbert, from Galway, with Liverpool dates to the 11th
ink , •t noon, ono day later than previousadvices, has
arrived.

Mr. Whitehouse writes another letter concerning the
Atlantic Telegraph, reiterating hie Conviction that thecable may yet be made available.

A serious insurrection is revrted as haringoccurredin Asiatic Turkey.
A telegraph deapatob from Madrid says that the

Mexican difficulty must be settled in a manner suitableto the digelty of Spain. Hostilities are anticipated.
LIVIIIRPOOL, Nov 11 Noon of Cotton to-day

6,000 bales. the market closing steady.
B multitude are dull without change inquotations.
'Amnon, Nov. 11—Noon.—Consolaare quoted at 974m9O.

From New Itierico.
SEVERE WEATHER ON TUB PLAINS-INDIAN

DIFTIOVI,TIES-THE SOUTH PLATTE GOLD MINES.
Sr.Loins, Nov. 24 —A despatch from Independence

states that the Basta Fe mail, with dates to the Ittinst., arrived there on the 21st. •
Ocl. Hall, the contractor of thin route, accompanied

the mall, and reports that the weather woe more severe
than he ever experienced on the Plaine before.

MaiiMMEli6=
Borne akirmlshing between the soldiers and Indiana

had taken place at. Fort Defiance Liout. Averell was
wounded by the Indiana Bring into hie tent, while en-
camped between Fort Defianceand Albuirerone. The
wound Is not regarded we dangerous

Dr Kavanaugh, who had arrived at Santa Fe, reports
Laving travelled up the South Platte river se venty.five
miles, and thence to the Medicine Dar creek. Boding
gold all the way up and on every stream. The beet
diggings were on the north side of theDivide, betweenthe Arkansas and the South Platte In the , ravin~g,
four dollars to a pan had been taken out, in some in.
stances.

Don Joffe Ohavieh, one or the wealthiest men of New
Maio°, died on the 13th Oetobtr.

From Salt Lake.
Er. Loom, November 24.—The volt Lake mall, withdelta to the 30th of October, arrived at At. Josephs ou

tho 10th Instant.
The mail party encountered seve-e weather in thevalley and conetderable anew on the mountains, caus-

ing great sufferingto the Mock. A 'number or Utiles
bed arrived, and otherejwere encturiped at the south
Pais to weatherout the snow storm.

'The army was getting Moog finely.
The mail party meta largo number of Indians on the

route, but they were all peaceable.

From, IVashington.
CAPTURE. OP TWELVE SLAVERS Sy TIIE ARITiSD

SQUADRON IN BIN MONTIIS,
Weems-Gros, Nov. 23.-13 y 'Oakes to tho 14th of Oc-tober. it hoe been meeertained that the commander of

the United States sloop-of-war Dale wee informed by
the commander of the British steamer Confrot, that thelatter had eaptured throe slavers on the African coaat,
and that the entire Britlah squadron, during the lastsix months, bad captured nine.

After making a cruise up the mast, the officers ofthe Dale expected that vessel to return to the Unitedgtstes.
James Fulton, of Tonnesseo, hasbeen appointed purserin ihn miry, in place of Danforth. veep:led
°Mai I despatches Mato that the violators of theDixon family, at Beirout, had been convicted, and that

an order for their execution would bo asked of theSultan.
WALIIIIINGTON, Nov. 2t —The Legislature of Ramses

was required to fix a permanent seat of Government be-
fm a any Congressional Appropriation for the erection of
public buildings could be available. The seat of Go-
vernment wee fixed in 1855 at Lecompton, and the mo-ney expended for thatpurpose. In April last the Le-Welature named a law, over the Governor's veto,
changing the meat to Minneola At the request of GovDenver a decision has recently been given by AttorneyGeneral illack—namely, that this low is void, and thatthe seat must be at Leeoulyiton, at least during the ex-
istence of the Territorial Government. For the roecons above eteted, the money having been thus condi.
Venallyappropriated and expended, the chants would
ho violative of theact of Congress, and a fraud on the
United State•.

The Pren'dent has appointed Thomas Miller punt
mnsier nt Columbus, Ohio, in One° of limme/ Medsry,
resigned to lnito the post of (lorercor or Kansas. Mr
Miller eras Mr. Merlary's linmeliate predrcessor in th.

former office.
All the Government °dices will ho olooed to morrow

Thnukogiriug dny.

Death of a Member of Congress.
Odle 1110, Nov 21 —The lion T. I, llarris. member

of Congress elect from the Sixth district, died at tit
o'clock this morning, of consumption.

Indiana Legislature.
INDlAmaroLia, Nov 24 —Tho State Senate has

pawed a resolution, by a voteof twenty-six to twenty-
two, declaring the eleatian of,MaSars. Othht and Fitch
to the United States Sonata to be illegal, utter:nano-
tlonal. and void. The earns refolution is poadrng in
the Rouse

The ,Mobile Filibusters.
AOCIP.IT 4, Nor V —The Mobile lifercvry of Monday

Jaet ocutninis a card of Welter Smith, rioting thnt he
afnured the crowd of emigrants at Mr Ileesn's office
on friday that the rennet woeld not clear for Nicara-
gua unless directions wore E.:coked from Washington
He edrlsed Mr. Hesse toreturn tho rising° money. nod
A committee being Appointed toacreage the settlemeat,
the crowd quietly diep•reed. The local column et the
earns paper sari that the emigrant Teasel hoe boon
chartered to carry cotton to Ifeambere. Gen Welker
left Mobilo on Saturday, and Judge Campbell errived
the same day.

The Mobile Brgisor o' f aturday btye that it Is welt
known that Judge Campbell desire,to e-nbarrana the
proposed Mnlgration from the Southern Stets. to Nice-
itsgua, and that the public with inatmettre judgment,
has come to the conclusion that the spacial terse nt the
Circuit Courtof the Unitiol :Setae for the southern dis-
trict of Alabama to held for political purposes The
Register is particularly encore en the judge, and ac-
cuses him of a disposition to follow the moat arbitrary
forms and tyrannical precedents.

Marine Disasters—Loss of Life.
Nfw YORK, Ns,. 24 .—The schooner Castillo, fro•v

Jeremie,fur !button, went aehn•e en the 11th of Octo-
ber, and became a total wreck. The crew were saved.
The captain et ilia Cre u b reports that the some eight
hn went ashore he way company iviph a hst ,lew,
which he ho., no doubt also went Rehm° somewhere
near Eleuthera, as the b alien el a man and woman
were washed rebore nt that Inland on the folloeing
day They ware evidently rmitugari, and bat just
drowned A goo t dell of valitede jewelry was found
upon them.

An on/crownreuse! Went sobers at the come time at
Abaco.• • .

The dpanish brig Consuele, for Ponce, with a cent,
of (tour. fOtwolered un the let of October, off 0 Deed_
m'in'e Chest," near that port The crew were saved in
beats,and arrived at Ponce. The brig, thirst days after
the wreck, winked hereolf upon a reef opposite Doter,
to thatpart of her cargo and ell her rails and rigging
wore eared The crew have be n put under arreat to
await au Inve•tigatien.

The United Metrefrigate ;.labine having been repaired,
railed from Ilsrinoda on the nthhint.

The brig Vlore. recently ashore near that plate, got
off on the 11th, afterdischerglog her cargo

Rescue ot"Fwelvcr Seamen
A unesta , Nov 21 —A ship letter recn Ved horn from

the engineer of the ateamer Victoria, plying between
Santiago and Havana, r 'porte that twelve seamen had
been rescued on the 16th. They belonged to a vessel
From Port Spain, which had been wri eked when sixty
clays out The name of the vessel is norgiven.

Snow on the Mountains
STOYSTOWN, SOMelPet CO . 110, 21 —Twenty

i ngbati of snow have fallen en the tuountoitte west of
this piers. Tho stereo hove been stein ea, anti sleighs
have bee brought into t equ'attion. The snow is four
Inches deep hero, nod still foiling.

CHANGE OF buns.-0n Monday next, the 29th
instant, a change will take place in the time of the
departure and arrival of the passenger trains on
tho Pennsylvania Railroad. The fast lino will
leave Philadelphia at 4 o'clock P. M ; through
express, 1t P. 01.; toa'd Ira in, 7.:1n A. M ; Har-
risburg accommodation, I P. M. ; Lancaster accom-
modation, 430 P Al. The fe-t line will arrive in
Philadelphia nt 8 :in A. M. ; through expreEe, 5
P. M. ; mall train, I I P. M. ; Harrisburg accom-

modation. T. 19 P. M. ; Lana vier ateernnietlation,
12 20 P 01

St M. Guitmwr Ser.& stile e 7 real estate,
sleeks, Ko , will be held this (Thurrdny) evening,
at 7.1 o'clock, at the Philadelphia Exohange, part
peremptory. `bee auction head.

;:THE CITP.
ANINBELENTB THIS BVBAINQ. •

alas. D P. 'lowans' WILIII7I,STRPRI THIIATIIO.
" John Bull "—" Mora Blunders Than One "

WHNATILEY & OLARIER'a MIOR-81.1tRIM TiliAtllll.
" Our Amargosa Cousin "—" Ask no Questioner."

Ballwin. Oman —"Lent's Clime Company."
Aeantraror Iturturrios.--4qgnor
naurosn's Orsas. lionetc.—Ethiopian Entertain-

ments.

MEETINO OF TDB GUARDIANS OF TOE
The Noa•a or Guardian, of the Poor held a Special
meetioa loot event oz et the Almshouse, to consider the
"Multino eneolog that instituti et for clinical ioatrn*•
tion to the atudenta at our various medical colleges,nod also to consider the appropriation bill for the year1850.

Aresolution to appoint a clinical board, to avid offour eotunalting physloions tour consulting surgeons,and two rontulting obstetricians wan taken upA motion wan made bitable the resolution, butwas
not agreed to. , '

The retro nt'on to appoint the board was, then miffed.Mr. Armstrong wanted to know whetherall the col-leges were represented in We matter. as It was Sealer:thingbe thought absolutery neceesery.
lifr. RIMINI understood they were.The following nominat one wore then mid°to com-

plete the Board
For Consulting Physicians.—Pounurlyants College

Dr Biddle; Penusylvanis University, Dr. Ca,sosi ;
Jefferson College, Dr. Dixon; Philadelphia College,
Dr Meigs ; Eclectic College. Dr. Bites -

For Consulting Surgeons.—Ponnoylirsoin College,
Dr Neil; Jefferson College, Dr 'Levis; Philadelphia
College, Dr. Halsley; PeouGiranla:University, Dr
Agnew; Jefferven (Pillage, fir. Gross.

• For Consulting Obstetricians —Bottom Penrose,
McClelland, and Bothell

A motion was made to postpone the elation until theout meeting.
It was opposed by Dr. Oliver on the ground that, in

theevent of its adoption, there would not be se moor
students visitingour city an otherwise, 'and it was not
agreed to.

Mr. Armstrong moved thetihe boar' adjourn for five
minutes, in order to give members time to make uptheir tickets. Agreed to.The mein having expired, theboard re:mumbled; butit was found imposelb,e toget a quorum of members.
Messengere were despatched in PearCh ofalumoteca, butthey returned withou , succeeding in their errand.
Seve,al of the members spoke of the matteras cowardly,
and deprecated theaction as unworthy of men Afterswhile the quorum wan obtained, and the election pro-ceeded with

The following gentlemen were electel :
Tor cormulting surgeoos, Doctors Neill, Agnew,Levis, and lialsey.
For consulting physiciete, Doctors Meigs, Diddle,Dixon. and Careon
Forconsulting obstetricians, Doctors MoOleDavi andPenrose.
Mr. Smith moved a committee lm appointed to

make certain rules and regnbilons to sovern theclini-cal deparlment of the institution This matter gave
rise in a very animated and nomoshat lengthy debate.
Mr. Drownopposed the resolution, AO he bad opposed
the whole matter of clinics from the beginning. Mt.
Smith a •dothers supported itVarious amendments were made' one of which ;rag
that the matter of making rules andregulations be re-
ferred to the lloepital Committee ; hut itwas strenu-
ously opposed by Dr. Oliver. Messes.Kew es, Armstrong.
and others, and rupportedby Messrs. Budd, Yisher, and
Brown, and several other gentlemen. The amendment
was finally lost by a voteof 5 yeas to 15 nays

The appropriation, bill was taken up. Mr. Budd
wanted It to lay over, as there were many items be
thought should be curtailed, -and some which should be.
increased

A motion wag made to conalder it then, but -was
Lost by a vote of 4 yew; tOIB nays.

The motion to appointa committee or dee on rules
to gove,n the clinic was then putand carried.

Tho appropriation bill was again taken up, and a mo-
tion toconsider itwas carried

The various motions of this bill were considered, and
after many ameodmen o were made they wore pooped:

An amendment h• Mr. Armetreng, to strike out an
item approp feting $1..1Y25 for carringe hireof members,
going and returning from the meetings of the Board.
woe loot Mr A. wanted the yeas and nays on him
amendment; but they were refused and senordingly he
orso•ed his protect tobe entered on the minutes

A lengthy debate arose on a motion to pose the ap-
propriation of El.rfli for thepayment of M. Board of
thy Aseisbant Phynicians. Dr. Oliver purported, it on
the ground that those who came ca assintant residentphylreione might be poor, and no invidious diatlnot'one
should be made. - -

Mourns. Armstrong, Budd, and others opposed paying
their boar an there were many physicieno who were
glad of the pituation, and should per their own board •
for theadvantogeo they receive from the position.

The app•ooriatinn wee Really passed.
Several bills were presented and ordered to he paid
A resolution wan carried to rend a commiWe of 15

to visit the institutions at Black well's Island and Newe•
Turk, and report what arrangements of these
tiros might bo adopted in our own.

An amendment wan offered that the coma:M[43'lV
their own expenses, and was carrled.l

Adjourned
CONTROLLERS ON THE Punttc SCHOOLS.--

The regular meeting of this body was held yesterday
afternoon

The committee appointed to prepare the annual eat'.
mare of the Bum required for the support of the public
ecboola of the First reboot dietrict. of Penes,ivania.. .
for the year commencing January 1, 1859,report that
the sum of 8146,888 la asked for the erection of now
school buildings. Since consolidation, there has been
but one building erected, at a Mai of $3,500 For the
item of boeke and stationery. 555.000 Is naked. It will
be observed that there aro 58,821 nuplis in the day-
schoola ; and, for three mouths in the year, there is an
average at'endence of nearly 7,000pupils in the night
schools, all of whichare euppliod with necestary books
and stationery. The epp•opriatioa for thepurpose bee
been. for three conseout ire years, reduced by Councils.,
until the aggregate bee reached the corn of ,233,909.
Daringthe past four months ithas been imponsiblefor
the board to furninh booko moat urgently called for by
the various Bentham, Incommence or enterodnetinn.
Statement of the Amount required. for the Puhlre

Schools of On Portt District of Pennsy/vania,
from January:I to December, 31, 1859 :

Payment or ealrien $lO 850
Reetot echool•hoosea 211,191Repairs of echool-Ltnsee and eddltione there-

to, specifying for enah school separately.... 98 205luentwes and stoves 8.330
Cleaning school-houses 30 411
Clerk hire 1,200
Furniture 11370
Erection of new echooi-hones 196,,8.8
Support of night.echoois 17,800
Printing and petty expenses not enumerated

under other heads.

$016,481
Vor sorrel oxpermeg, books, grourta.rent,

he., he 103,100
Total $718,584

This stun at $915,481 is to be divided as follows :

High School 218.860 13thSalmi ...... 21 850
Normal " 7.220 14 h . 29,960
let . 33,310 15th . 46.980
21 27.191 lath . 17,937
3d " 21.449 17th . 20.420
4th EE 21.874 18th ‘• 35 WM
511, " 16.831 loth " 31 825
6th ‘• 15,515 20th " 21 612
7th IE 14 541 31st . 21.231

tit 'E 11 593 72d . 22 868
9th " 24,005 231 " 30.232
10th " 35,130 24th .t

...... 81.820,
11th " 151061
12th EE 17,199 I Total 8615,481

Ntimber of male teschers 81
Do . female teachers 07
I o. palate in attendance ES 121
80. average atMrolance .. .. —.51606
Do. applications now welting for

admisslon into echoole 3,053
The committoe recommend the adoption of the fol-

lowing :

Resolved, That the 43ouncile be informed that the
sum of 072,196 will be required to defray the expenses
of the public reboots of the First district of Pencevirm
nit and 2110,388 for the erection of school buildingsduArg 1859.

The report, as read, was accepted and the resolution
adopted.

No other business woe trausacted, and the Board ad-
j:urned.

DISORDERL'ite OFLPEIILY.-0110 John Robin-
son was arrested on Tuesday eight, charged withkeep-
ing it disorderly house at No. 1315( Eouth Front street.
A number of female., frail, and males anythingbut
moral were lit the habit of congregating nightly, sod
making night hideous with their revelry After endu-
ring with It until endurance lost its virtuouscharacler-
!sties, the police of the Peened district made a descent
on Tuesday evening. In the midst of their unlicensed
revelry, and captured about thirty persons of a variety
of ;sexes, Classes, and d•loe'. Yesterday morning the
csy company were sent to Moyamensing to teti:Mt on
their career, by Aldermen Femington, while the ring-
leader, Robinson was committed in default of $1.500
ball, to answer the triple charge of selling liquor with-
out a license, keeping a disordsily house, and harboring
tom• re.

CONTINENTAL littAntES—Flltsr B VITALION,
Talon liniostin.—This tine military company Bret pa-
raded in their present style of uniformsome three rears
ago under their present commanding officer. Captain
Geo go 0. Rpear When Captain Rpear first took com-
mand of the company it numbered but about twenty
muskets; itnew numbers about fifty members, and at
the present time ranks among the drat of our city vol.
unteera In paint of appearance, discipline. sad efficien-
cy, as we were persuaded by the skill evinced at their
recent target practice Their fourth annual ball will
take place on Wednesday evening, December Bth, at
Nansom-street Hall, which, (ram the preparations mak-
ing for the occasion, bids fair to be one of thefluent of
that c'eas of entertainments to he given during the
sea

Tarsi S litlitY.—A young man named
JaFarb dating was arreatid At Twenty.fnurth and
Pine Arens. rn the ebarge of pi,king pocketa fre
tram onmmitied in default or roar hundred dollars bail
by Aid Fatehell.

The dwelling-bailee of Wm hfurringer. No. 253 North
Eighth street, wen entered eitring l'uonirty night, and
robbed of an overcoat. a shawl, three silver eneens,and
a smell ante nt money.

A young thief, giving the mune of William
was erre•ted nt Print and Christian Oracle, haring in
his peasersion about thirty feet of garden bore, stolen
r ant lonia person unknown. Be was committed by
Aid Femmgton. The hone awaits an owner at South-
wark

A NOTHEtt VICTIM TO Rost.—Ono Garrett
Fitzgerald. a married twist, residing in the somewhat
celebrated Pine alley, below Fourth otreet, died Plii-
dent, yesterday afternoon lie bad been a hard drinker,
and for several days had been laboring under a v rr
Revere ettaek of mania-rt-potte as ha had to sone,
beforethe Grand Inquest an :a Wines', hie wife bought
Rome lan !arum to make him sleep. PO ho might he ten-
dered tit to appear before the jury. Shortly after tile nr
the laudanum he died The coroner tendered a verdict
of't Death from Intemperance!'

House-BREAKING.—SeveraI burglars broke
into the house of Mr. Jame, Dillon, on Front street,
above Oxford. carryingoff a hat. Corns money, slid gun-
dry musical iostruinonts They entered by prying open
the back window The police have been unable to find
either the gentioinel or the valuables

The tuition of Mr Murringer, No. 251 North Eighth
streot, WOO all, broken ope, dada{ Tuesday night, and
robbed of some wearing apparel and a small amount ,f
money.

BUROLAR9 ARRESTED.—Two young men,
giving the lIIIMPA of Charles Alen ant Jahn Aohtc.n.
were arrested on Tuesday night at Ninth and Federal
atreets, on the charge of hou4Creaking. They had a
hearing before Aldermen Tittormary in the morning,
ant, upon the oath of Mr. Csrr, were committed in de-
fault or hAll to answer at court.

THANKB.—Hre havo received an invitation
toattend the ball to be given by the Eagle Library this
evening at National (-Nardi' Hall We tender the gen-
tlemen our Menke for the compliment. and though we
may not be able to mingle in the gay assemblage, we
wok them every pogeible pleasure attendant upon each

C,{llo,

CORRECTION.—WO are requested to correct
it,e crow in circulation in regard toa difficulty be.
tween the Perseverance and United States Hose Com-
panies. We cheerfully...comply.

John M. Rend Commissioned.
In accordance with the will of the people of

Pennsylvania, Governor Paokor has conanissiono I
John fit Rend a Judge of the Supreme Court, for
fifteen years from December, ISSS. This is pre-
cisely what we expected when the official vote
decided that he was the choice of the voters of
this Commonwealth. The idle rumor that en at-
tempt would be made to prevent hire from taking
his seat until December, ltfifi, wo treated as un-
worthy ofnotice. Nor did we pay any attention to
the harsh comments that wore reads by some of
the Opposition press, upon the probabilities of
such a course being pursued by the Execu-
tive of Pennsylvania. We oonld not be-
lieve that such a proceeding was contemplated
fora single moment, end we know that Gaylord
Church,who now en honorably fins the post un-
ceremoniously vacated by Judge Porter, would
rover lend himself to en action so disreputable as
toltent an election as if it had never been held.
We opposed the election of John M. Road from a
strict cones ofduty but we are willing to accord
to hint abilities of the highest order ; and we sin-
cerely hope thatt be will so discharge the duties of
the trust committed to his keeping, that the people
of Pennsylvania will never have occasion to regret
the confidence they reposed in him on the 12th of
last Oolober.—York Gazette.

FINANCIAL ANIi'CUMMERCIAL
The Money Market.

Fnmenstenra Nov. 21, 1868.'Stocks were steady to-day-, with little animation.lt,ad ng dselir ed to 26, North Pennsylvania bonds ad-vanced %, as did the shares of the CommonwealthBank ; bat, otherwise, yrlces remain, the came as yea.
terdir,

Some of the New York newspapers expressed surprise
that there should be reported, at the same time, an in-
crease Of MOOS and a decres'e of some three millions
in specie. We have already pointedout the operation,
or rather epeculation, undertaken by the New York
banks to employ some of their erirplus means pro-
Stably in the purchase of fore'gn exchange at
the low prices ruliog in the Booth. The 'prole
13 sent away to prt-cbase the exchange. and the
entries are at once made on the books, credit-
tog specie and charging loam. Really, however, these
Nils ofexchange are not ina proper sense loans,riand
they have not the effect upon the condition of the banks
or time banillailti of the community that lotion have when
=dein the usual way. - Within sixty or ninetydays et
furtlittirtiltie gold obtained from the re-sale or' the pay-
ment of,theexchsoge will be in possession of the batiks,
and wilt very _probably be imported to this country
from abroad. At the name time, the gold sent to New
Orleanswill work its way tip the rivers to the pro-
ducing countries whence the planters draw their cop-
plies of "provisions; and it will be by them in tarn paid
over from hand toband aunt it again centres to the
great money merkets of the East When thiahappens—-
and it In not likely to require more than -ninety days for
its Journey—the gold eupply in It.. York will be Mil
more increased—increased by the return of the gold
now rent Booth, and by the receipt Of gold from
abroad._ the price paid for the oott"o from the South.
The banks will' have again a euperebitodence of gold,
and the 'r • tockholders will pocket the--profit mete on
the trausactien. Whether this in mond banking, or
whether it is in accordance with the' end Sr, which
there institutions were 'created, to another matter.
But it certainlycen afford co canoe for or any
suspicion of such over-distent'ion as atininlatim opera-

! lotion among merchants, and brim' on commercial
crises We see in it nothurg mom than an effort to
tura an hottest peony for the stockholders by the banks,
and we hope the effort may be sumo eful

The wider of the Philadelphia Gas Works &debt-
thee for proposals for the sale of the stock of"the
Richmond and GermantownOne Companies, triffin pug-
chimed by the Philadelphia Geo 'trustees ant 113,53130.
in the sinking rood of the works. The propinals to be
made before norm of D camber 30, next

Th. following is the Pittsburgh Bank' Statement for
the week preceding NOT. 22 :

Ranks. Circulen. Spec,le Lona. Daposl,6.
Pillokburgh.s293s46 529 076 1,500,053 752,044
li2clinge.. 490.655 253 814 1,651.165 ' 465,745
st.racht,m's 192,667 172.312 831,220 - 252 002
Citizens,— HI 201 91 215 6051,23 94.989
Mechanics'. 194.265 77 729 680 410 65 630
Iron City... 196 241 105,821 077.667 269,462
Allegheny.. 210 436 96 473 567,475 - 69,575

1,749,773 1,325,975 6.213 929 3.89.5,792
I.4Pt week-1,019.172 133;,177. 0,100 881 ' 3.95 034
Increase.... 120 001 107,647reeresse.... - 8,202 0,212

Tho Now 0 leans Picayune, of November IT, aaya of
the money market in that oily:

4. Monty &Mere are quiet.and ate general complaint
amorg ctipitellets turns on the it:amity ot• desk -Able in-
veetments. Ontsidernoompete strew gly withthe batiks
far paper. nod' the letter are unable to employ their
large surpins either do diSeennta or in exchange, al-
though freely taking all that la tendered, On the street
negotiations continue to be made at 0 lfaf.cent for short
ant 709 4p• coot for acceptance's maturing in summer.
Tau lye months paper huebeen bought at R.4;d9'thcidgb
in purely exceptionable canes some little may have teen
partied at 9
i‘ The exchange 'market was heavy ibis morning..

There was no disposition to buy aterliog, awl the bust
Her we could bear of for clear bills was 107)‘:',Quote,'

ble sates would be 1013(cr107%,and as an tOECVDIDD:`,
Drafts with bill of lading. 115101,06% . Pearce , eat
at 5132 )] tasf 2N. Sixty days on New York remain in
reircet m9%0247 eutt dismount for referred to rim*end rood signatures. Some outside belie goat 2,Ver2,3j.
Sight, 1 l• 16 ifr cent discount. Bank cheeks. X st:ii ."PHILADAI49IIA STOOK BX.OIIANGAI 134L11d,

Ninember 24, 1658
111P01780 SY IdANGST, EMMY it00, FUNS-NMI, rfOCIII,
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.
... . .104
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.5 do
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PRILADELPHIA MARKETS, Nov. 24-7953130.
fireadetuffs are unchanged, but there is rather more
animation in the Flour market. About 2,800 bble hive
been taken, part for shipment,8%45 2505 35 for good
and superfine, the latter for • selected brand. $6500
$75 for Western and Pennsylvania, extra, including
1,000 bbla extra family on terms notmade pubic The
trade are buying in lots at from $6.1214w5.26 for super-
fine, $i 1005.75 (or extra, and 06ea6 76 for fancy lots,
according toquality. Rye Flourand Corn Masi are nst
inquired atter ; the former is held at 44a4 1211;and the
latter at $3.60 IV bbl. Wheat is in steady demand, and
about 7,000 tut geld at $1 2701 80 for red and sl4bo
1.45 for white, the latter for prime lots, which are
scarce. Bye io selling in lots, no antral, at 770
73c for Pennsylvania, 72¢sTEM 4fr bus for Dela-
ware. Corn Is less active, and prime old °l-
bis selling in a small way at 90 cents ;

new I. coming in wore freely, en I about 2.800 bushels
Yellow have been sold at 72er78c 49' bus, the latter for
dry lots. oats are in Wr demand at 4lc bee for Del-
aware ; some holders ask mere ; 600 but Barley Oats sold
at 40%c dfr Fur. Barley and Malt are dull. Dark Is
wanted ; a email sole of No 1 Quereitrou was made at
$5149' ton, Cotton— the demand is more active; about
200 bile: have beet disgssod of at full prices. Groceries
are firm, and a moderate basinere doing in Sugars and
Codee, the former bringing an advance on previous
sales. Provisions are quiet butfirm, with a small bust.
nes. doing in Bacon and Lard at quotations. Seeds are
dull; Cloverseed is offered at 05 75. without finding
buyers; a lot of Timothy brought $2r bus. Whlakey—
There is rather more doing Drudge Is worth 2230 ;

Hhda, 23tio ; 400 bble Perna brought 2.1%m240, and 158
Ohio d n at 25e.

New York Markets Yestes clay.
Mugs unchanged.
FLOUR —"the Flour market is without important

Rt.ago ; sales 7 800 Ws at Vt 5004,15 for ureound,
84 2541'4 50 for enperono State. St 0004 90 for extra
State. St BOrs I 50 for superfine Western 10a6 10for
roam( n tofair extra Western, and $5.1005.45 for round
hoop Ohio

Canada Flour is Man uunhaoged q Wee 250 Ws at
$5.104r56 20 fur comm,n tochoice extra ' Bp, Flour is
untot and onchrng•d . .

Canis—The Wheat market is without change of
moment ; stirs 16 000 bushel's at f120®122 for red
Western. and $1 20 for mixed Wisconsin. Itye is quiet
at 70077e. Oats ere lower sales rf State at 40/250e.
Coro is dull; sales of 10,000 bushels at Maids for
mixed Western

PRC,VIbIiZINS.—Pork I. active and lower, hut clospo
firm ; palest 2 SW bble at Elf .710a ,17 40 for Masi and

ibel4 for Prime Beef in unchanged. Beef frame
Mealy at Elf. Cut Metal. quiet and nominal: Bacon
quiet. ',bard firm • sales 360 bble at 104 alto. Butter

atende at 16718 c for Ohio, end 180.2.3 c for S'ate.
t hem.° Itemat 8000.

Witt% Kor dullat 234023 yo.
NEW TORII CATTLE: MASILET, Nor 21.—At mar-

ket, 3 F46 beeves 200 cows, 603 vests. 14,142abseil and
teMbf nitno swine. showing a decreaseof 194 beeves;
20 cows, 97 orals, and an increase of 8 389 sh.ep and
lambs At Bergen, New Jersey. 450 head sold to
hoteliers for this market At' Allerton's 0,604 heed
of ciltle were on sale thin morning, and 3.076 for
tbo week. The market to-day has been exseedinsiv
dad and dr« pirg, and tor some time this lvedriffe
ctpnAr9 despeir.d selling at any price We climb;
the his' as high as Po lb, except for a few brad,
which were taken at 9,4 o kyr lb.retrial weltht. The
bulk of the stock is inferior and diMoultio dispose ofat
r, ,ry too nvlren, and some frac droves would ho alte -

ge her tea mean to give away to any de,t,t Maths]
We now a few poorcreatures that would not he este to
keep their legs long roe ugh lobe d.iven to the atam-
ties. We quote from Att. to Sc. and a very depreseel

e ing, oven at those figures.
Sawn end Lambs bare arrived freely, and also large

quantities of carcass mutt in from Albany 7be market
has consequeutly declined 75 cents to$1 bead en old
Sheep, nod hilly 500 on young stock and Laintiv Ofipt
McGraw's steel of samosamutton, sent forward daily by
tom's. eemo ten be liked better than what in eluns hierd
h.ra.froni t' a GO that the carcass )(fames well cooled
nod In surd condition by hanging u° in the beats red
exposure to the air cornii g down the riudson We quote
prices al g .5007.60 for common to extra. Swine ate
lower Yeats sod Cows are unchoinged

markets by Telegraph.
510nti.u, Nov. 23 —Cotton—sales of 7 2fo bales te-

-ley at lio,,sellu for middling Bales of three days,
14,250 bake Bemis sof three days, 11.600 bolts

CNAALRATO V. Nov 23 —Cotton—sales of 2 6fo boles,
the market dosing with advaroing tendency; mid-
dlint fair is quoted at 1130.
ftSAVANNAH, Nov. 23.—eotton—Selfe rf 750 bales.

ere aro Anon, buyers than sellers.
BALTIMORE, Nov. 24 —lnoue es unchangEJ Wheat

firm, bat Unchanged Corn dull Provisione arm.
Whiskey irregular; sales of Ohio at '2.334 021 cCameos, Nov. 24 —Flour steady. Wheat dull et 59c.
Corn deelining—quotations 3esc loner. Receipts, 1,100
barrels Flour, 7,500 bushels Wheat, end 9 000 bushe la
-Corn.

CieteltrNert, Nev. 24.—110ge are dull; Wen at $9 ' 5
056 60 for hogs weighing 200 lbs. Receipts to-day
19,000. Provietoto lower; Meee Perk. $1660; arren
Meats, 6eeBc. Lard, in barrels, in good demand. Whis-

key heir a Ivanced to 210
CUARLESTOS. Nov 24 --Fates of Cotton to-day 3,000

bales, the market cloning with an advancing tendency.
Dllddling fair is quoted at 113;0.

New Ostareta, Nov. 24 —Cotton is firm to-day with
sales of 13,000 bales; qrtotatione unchanged Flour
cloned with an advancing tendency;-quotatimit have
improved rag COOT. Corn has advanced to720 Ster-
ling excbauge is quoted at 10Yrr107% ; bills on New
York It, and eight bills 1discount.

lifosti.o, Nov. 24.--Faleil Of Cotton to-day MO bales,
the marketclosing active-.

TESTING A STEAMSR.—A new steamboat,
recently constructed fnr the Boston line, hes been coin.

piste,' Her pArerswill be tested this morning, when
she will make a tripdown the river, starting tram Bea.
nay, Neatle, & ODAwharf about nine o'clock.


